Lat 30
Kahakeo Homestead
Kaua'i
City furnished Land Office
July 26, 1910.

Grant 5377 A

Antonu Silva
Issued Sept. 9, 1910

File in Carton 3-A.
Lot 50
Kalaheo Homesteads,
Kona, Kauai.

Beginning at a + on stone at the Southeast corner of this lot, adjoining Lot 51 on the North side of the Government road, coordinates of which referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Papaholahola" are 5770.5 feet South and 2280.2 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2378, and running by true azimuths:-

1. $103^\circ\ 55'\ 400.3\ feet\ along\ the\ North\ side\ of\ the\ Government\ road\ to\ a + on\ stone;

2. $180^\circ\ 00'\ 726.7\ feet\ along\ Lot\ 49\ and\ up\ slope\ of\ ridge\ to\ a + on\ stone;

3. $243^\circ\ 06'\ 91.6\ feet\ along\ Lot\ 49\ up\ slope\ to\ a + on\ stone;

4. $270^\circ\ 00'\ 306.5\ feet\ over\ ridge\ along\ Lot\ 53,\ to\ a + on\ stone;

5. $360^\circ\ 00'\ 864.4\ feet\ along\ Lots\ 52\ and\ 51\ to\ the\ initial\ point.

Area 7-29/100 Acres.

Excepting and Reserving therefrom a Right-of-Way for that portion of the Kauai Electric Company's Transmission Line passing through this lot.

Assistant Government Surveyor.